fNIRS-PROMOTE-recovery (PROMOTE=PoRtable method Of MOTor rEhabilitation
using functional Near-InfraRed Spectroscopy-based brain-computer-interface to
augment post-stroke recovery) is a research study run by the Massachusetts
General Hospital (MGH) Center for Neurotechnology and Neurorecovery (CNTR).
Our goal is to explore if a new home rehabilitation system, Axem Home, can be
used to help people following stroke perform large amounts of at-home
rehabilitation, and whether doing so improves stroke survivor’s arm function.
What is the fNIRS technology?
• functional Near-InfraRed Spectroscopy (fNIRS) is a safe, non-invasive form of
brain activity monitoring technology.
• It involves emitting light into your head, like the way smartwatches measure
heart rate by shining light through your skin.
• Feedback about the amount of brain activity detected during different rehab
exercises is displayed via a tablet app.

Who can enroll in the study?

•

•
•

•

•
•

Age 18 – 90 years old
Diagnosed with a stroke 6 months to 5
years ago
Currently experiencing weakness in the
arm affected by stroke
Fluency in English/able to follow simple
commands

•

No previous history of hand and/or arm
weakness prior to your most recent stroke
No open wounds on your scalp or head
coverings/braids that are unable to be
removed
Not currently receiving therapy for your
arm or hand

What does the study entail?
• If you are eligible to participate, you will be provided with a fNIRS headband
and educated how to operate the device and perform a home-exercise
program.
• 3 visits to MGH Outpatient Clinic (Wang building, 8th floor) in Boston over
approximately 2 months. Each visit will take approximately 2-2.5 hours.
• Performing a tablet app-guided home-exercise program independently 4
times a week and 2 telerehabilitation sessions a week for 5 weeks, using the
Axem Home fNIRS device.

What testing will be completed?
• Testing of your arm function and hand dexterity.
• Assessments of your language, thinking, and memory.
• Questionnaires about your experience after stroke and using the fNIRS device.
What will it cost?
• There is no charge nor payment for participation in the study.
• If assistance with transportation to MGH is required, this may be provided.
I am in the study and have a question. How do I contact you?
• Call us at 617-726-1311 (research line)
• Email us at promotestudy@mgh.harvard.edu
What if I decide I do not want to participate in the research study anymore?
• Just tell us! Withdrawing from the study will not affect the care you receive at
MGH.

